
UMD Set for Sno~w eek • 

Sno-Week Chairman Jerry Spehar displays a "Pray for Snow" 
card on one of the more grassy parts of the campus. Sno-Week 
begins Jan. 21 and runs until Jan. 28.. 

UMD Offers Grad 
Psychology C·ou·rse 

With the approval · of the new MA program immediately 
Graduate School of the Univer-1 and, also during the 1961 sum-
sity of Minnesota, UMD is now 'mer session. 

offering a Master of Arts degree 
in Educational psychology con
centrating on high school guid
ance and counseling. 

UMD academic Dean Thomas 
W. Chamberlin said development 
of this program has been. in 
process for the past five years. 

LSA Plans 
Series on 
Young Adults 

Jerry · Spehar, general chair
man of Sno-Week, has an
nounced the highlights of the 
Sno-Week events. He has been 
working on plans .for Sno.Week 
since November. 

His Sno-Week Committee in
cludes Mike Berman, publicity; 
Jim Leborious, athletic events; 
Carol Makkinen, Queen contest; 
and Diane Francisco, secretary. 

According to Spehar, Sno
Week, 1961, should be the most 
exciting week of the quarter and 
fun for all the participants. 

Sno-Week will start off with 
the ski trip to Lutsen resort. All 
participants will be staying at 
the Cliff House at Lutsen. On 
Sunday, Jan. 22, the snow-sculp
ture contest will begin on the 
upper campus. The figures will 
be judged later in the week. 

Monday, Jan. 23, there will be 
a parade downtown with the 

Queen finaiists and floats. · All will be served. Admission to both 
students, are urged to attend, of these dances is free. 
starting time is around 7 p .m. The Sno-Ball will be held Sat-

Friday night there will be a urday the 28th . . There wili be 
varsity show, produced by Mike two bands; Bill Torma, playing 
Berm~n ~nd ~ohn Hendrickson. I in the lounge, :md Billy_ Rich
Curtam time IS 8 p.m. Wednes- ardson's ·band in the ballroom. 
day, Jan. 25, there will .be stu
dent voting for the Queen final
ists. The finalists . are · to be 
chosen Jan. 17 at a tea in Kirby 
Student Center. 

There · will be three dances 
during the week. The first will 
be held Wednesday night, after 
a skating party at Woodland 
rink. The dance will feature the 
Phil Mattson Quartet. 

The Coronation and beard
judging contest will take place 
during the dance. The second 
dance will be held Thursday 
night after the ski party at Mont 
duLac and will feature the Tam-

The presentation of trophies 
will take place · at the dance 
Saturday. 

Throughout the week there 
w i II be intramural athletic 
events. Men's broomball and 
hockey will be held Wednesday, 
Thursday .and Friday, the 25th, 
26th, and 27th, ·with finals held 
on Saturday the 28th. Men's and 
women's skating races, tugs-of
war, human ·dogsled races and 
women's broomball will be held 
on Saturday the 28th. Women's 
basketball will be held durin~ 

buritzans. Free refreshments I the week. 
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First Seaway Institute 
Sponsored by UM, UMD 

Planning the First Annual I ready have registered for the In- renee Seaway fo~ced mai?y Mid· 
Seaway Institute on Jan. 16-18 stitute . . Institute .chairman Dr. west and Canadian traffic man
in the Spalding Hotel, - Duluth, Richard 0 . Sielaff today urged ~gerst to leartn .a new lat?lgutage 

• . • 1 • . • • In ranspor atwn. Un 1 wo 
Willis M. Crosswhite, traffic and other mterested firms and md1- years ago, Smith said, these men 
information of~icer of the St. viduals to forward their regis- , shipped out · of East coast ports 
Lawrence Seaway Development trations · as soon as possible . · and much of the "paper work" 
Corporation, · said, "Before the The Seaw~y Institut~ is .spon-, of foreign ·shipments was han~ 
St. Lawrence Seaway can reap I sored by the University's Center 
a harvest, importers and export- for Continuation Study, Minne-

ers must learn the intricacies of I apolis, and the Social Sciences 
foreign trading; overland and Division at UMD. 

died for them. 

water carriers must coordinate 
their 8ervices; and supporting 
entities must be -thoroughly fa
miliar with both the physical 

"The upcoming Seaway Insti
tute in Duluth," Smith said, 
"will give expert help and infor· 
mation to many of our Midwest 

"The Institute,'' said Mr. l shipping people on the complexi
Crosswhite, "is .not an automatic ties of· foreign trade ." 

'open sesame'. to unprecedented Smith pointed out that the In:.. 

Chamberlin also said tha t by 
1963, all school counselors in 
Minnesota will have to be certi
fied as a result of a regulation 
recently passed by the Minne
sota State Board of Education. 

Problems of our contemporary and documentary handling of 
society is the focus of attention foreign commerce!' 

prosperity for the area. It's a I stitute program includes talks · 
prime tool by which that objec- and panel discussions on such 
tive can .be reached, but like any topics as steamship · operation 
tool, must be utilized intelligent- and steamship rates; p_ort opera
ly and efficiently." · · tion, export packing and han.:. of the Lutheran Student .4sso- Mr. Crosswhite is one of the 

elation. The Thursday night 28 speakers who will address reg
m eetings this quarter are com- istrants at the University of Min~ 
prised of ·a series of· problems nesota's First ·Annual Seaway 

The national need has been I facing all young adults. The I Institute. "The comprehensive 
cited in the Conant reports on first meeting entitled "Nothing- agenda of the Duluth Seaway In

ness'' dealt with the problem of stitute embraces all of these ne-
American junior and senior high 
schools and by the National De-·1 apathy . . The next meeting (Jan. 
fense Edu~atlon · Act of 1958 

1
19 ) is entitled "Sex.~ · The Rev. 

which provided reimbursement Don Schmidt will be the speaker. 
to states for guidance and coun- Thursday night meetings are 
seling programs. held at 710 Woodland Ave. at 

Under . this program - aimed 
primarily at helping secondary 
school counselors - at UMD, 
each counselor will undergo · su
pervised experience, much of it 
with junior and ·senior high 
school students in Duluth and 
area schools. 

7 :30 p.m . 
The non-credit course offered 

by L.S.A. should supplement the 
Thursday night meetings. The 

title is 
Problems. 
Thursday 
2:30-3:20. 

Contemporary Social 

The course is held on 
in Library 122 from 
Rev. R. . R. VanLoon 

is the instructor. 
L.S.A. is· open to any interest

ed students. The House · (710 

The UMD program is headed 
by Gerald Gladstein, associa te 
professor of psychology and will 
be coordinated with UMD's 
speech and hearing clinic, coun- 1 Woodland ~ve.) is always open 
seling office and remedial read- for recreatwn, study, and fun. 

This Friday (Jan. 13), the L.S.A. ing program. 
is having a square dance at Kir-

Gladstein said students may I by. This is a good ·chance to get 
initiate or continue · WOl'k in the , acqur.in ~ed with L.S .A. 

cessities, and should prove prof
itable to all those attending, be 
they partiCipants or observers," 
Crosswhite said. 

Thirty-six Midwest firms al-

Applications · are · now 
being taken for · the posi
tion of Recreation Chair
man for the Kirby Student 
Center. 

The position is to begin 
this quarter and will con
tinue throughout the rest 
of the year. 

Application blanks may 
be picked up in Kirby 
Room 117 or at the infor
mation desk. 

Filing should be done as 
<;?tm as possible. 

Robert T. Smith, port director, dling, ' foreign freight forward
Duluth Port Authority, said to- ing· and . documentation·, terminal 
day the ·opening of the st. Law- operations, and stevedoring .. 

I . 

SiggelkoW Attends 
National Conference 

Edwin 0. Siggelkow, coordin- ~ employed by the Student Actiy
ator of student activities at iti.es Bure~u at the University's 
UMD, is one of 40 student union I Mmneapohs campus. 

directors in the nation partici

pating in a new development I 
program at the Harvard Gradu
ate School of Business Adminis
tration in Cambridge, Massa
chusetts, this week. 

The . meetings are sponsored 
by the Association of College 
Unions. Using the case study 
method, the development pro
gram seeks to widen ·the profes;.. 
sional abilities of college ·unJon 
personnel. 

Siggelkow has been a· member 
of the Office of Student .Person-. 1' 
nel Services. Staff at . UMD since 
1955. From 1950 to 1955; he was EDWIN 0. SIGGELKOW 
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EDITORIAL 

Statestnan Needs 
Staff Increase 

To the 

EDITOR 
• ~ v 

WMal"> IT GO~tJ A ~A"rGII t 
Many students on this c~rnPI.Is ~alee pyhlic!_iti9ns like the 1 Gentlemen: 

Statesm~n and Chronicle for granted. When Friday morning 
comes these .>tudents e:J~:pect to find their copy of the States
man waiting for them. Not much thou~ht is given to the prop
Jems that go along with printir.g the Statesman. 

To put out the Statellman a full !!taff i11 needed. This 
iQcludes not only the peoplt> in the ten paid positions, but 
unpaid reporters as well. At the present time, the Statesman 
is unoerstaffed and needs more help in the reporting field. 
There are only six people on the reporting st;t.ff. Of these six, 
two are sports writers and all s:x are fre11hman. 

To the thinking of wme students, because they have paid 
their activity fees they are entitled to a Statesman every week. 
As one student said, You people down there are getting pa.id 
to put :t out, and you're being paid with money from activity 
fees.'' 

In high school working for the school paper is considered 
un honor, with no one even thinking of getting pajd. But when 
a student comes to colbge he saems to think that working on 
school papet is just for the people that 11re getting paid. It is 
true th<:.t ten people on toe stafi get salaries, hut th.ose stude11ts 
who aren't p;t.iq ~nd who stay with th.e pjlper for a full year, 
usually find themsdf in a payiq~ pqsition the neJr.t year. 

Unless something is done to increase the numbers of Te
porters on the staff the Statesman could very well find itself 
either being reduced in size or being suspended altogether. 

C. H. A 

MADEMOISELLE CONTEST 
(Editor's Npte: This essay is pri11ted in complian~:e with 

regulations of the Mademplselle essay contest.) 

Lttle does the fi.Verage high 11chool student realize that 
academic excellence comes not from a native store of vast 
intelligence or unlimited realms of knowledge, but from daily 
application. Those who llrt: not blessed with the rarity of 
geniw> bemoan th11ir fflte as scholc:.rs, and often are all too eager 
to give up the quest for excellence, pleading the ready excuse 
that they were insufficiently endowed with the necessary 
mental capacity. This, of course, is no more than rationaliza
tion on the studept's part. 

My own failure to achieve a higher academic rating 
stemmed mainly, I suspect, fl'om a simple lack of applica
tion _A$ ~ any habit, correct study habits are acquired 
oqJy throqgh persistence, which, in turn, comes only from 
determination on the student's part. 

Once the habit of concentrated study is acquired, it 
becomes a familiar, if not somewhat easier, thing. As any skill 
-and it is indeed a skill- -the habit of study should be prac
ticed daily if excellence is to be achieved. T ~o very often the 
high school student neglects the routine of stuqy, insisting he 
was not in the proper mood or was bothered by di11tractions. 
It might be mdicated to lll!Ch a. student that cre11tivity or 

n is indeed a s}lame that c-pl
tpre has invaded UMD. I most 
certainly cjo not advocate any 
e~tra-CpJ'riCJllar activi*y w!}ich 
purports tp educate, rather than 
to entertain. It would be a gra,ve 
injus.tice to encotJrage enligflt-
enment in any form on campus, 
and it woqld be an even greater 
injustice to demand the general 
public to think. The recent pro
duction of "He Who Gets Slap
ped" clearly and most out
rageously violates the basic rig·ht 
of the individual to demand 
shallow entertainment. It was 
clearly the unashamed objective 
of this production to present a 
play bordering on the dramatic. 
Furthermore, the play was at 
times offensively intellectual. 

As a further insult to the pub
lic, there were few if any belly
laughs. Nobody did a strip
tease. There was no obscene 
language to speak of. No one 
did a tap-dance. No one got 
kicked in the groin and vomited. 
No one was brutally and pas
sionately raped. No one was 
consumed by cannibals, and fur
t(lerrnore, there was not one 
pregnancy or abortion. There 
can be no excuse for this; the 
play was over two hours long, 
and yet there was no popular en
tertainment. Instead of amqse
ment there was undisguised dra
matic interpretation, and in
stead of song a,nd dance there 
was constant interruption for in
teUigent d jscussion. This proved 
to be most qistracting. As for 
the humor of the play, it was 
of a low caliber, for there were 

A Freshman 

~ 

smiles instead of gtJffaws. I screens and musical comedies to 
didn't see a single person rolling attend a play which was inten
in the aisles; talk about disap- tionally literary. I will admit, 
pointing. In fact, the humor however, that the lines were very 
was of a very subtle nature, lyrical and often poetic; bqt why, 
which tended to discourage the I demand to ~now, were these 
sophisticated lover of broad lines not set to music? It must 
farce and situation comedy. be poipted out that the objective 

Furtllermore, the play was dis- I of a university is not to educate, 
gustipgly symbolic apd thematic not to enlighten, but to enter
in its overtones. Instead of slap- tain and to amuse in the com
stick there were abstrac~ subtle- monly accepted and popular 
ties aQd idealistic observatiops. manner, giving the public and 
This only goes to prove the de- the student body what it has 
generation Qf the modern thea- come to expect. I am in whole
ter. Such a play most assuredly hearted agreement with the 
offends the intelligence of the I "Statesman's" recent critici::nn of 
public, which has been fed a Dr. Boughton's choice of play; 
constant diet of Superman and the article was a typical exam
Mickey Mouse - not to mention ple of the "Statesman's'' usual 
the Three Stooges - a,nd such intelligent coverage. I was es
other sources of enlightenment pecially pleased to see the au
as Marilyn Monroe and ''Peyton thor's name appearing with the 
Place." article. · Another such article 

Why waste good money just was, quite understandably, an
to .be confronted with ideas? I onymous. 
think refunds should be given Yours truly, 
for this play, since scores upon 
scores of gullible people were 
lured f r om their television 

David Sapp 

<Continued on page 5) 

Sounds Off main's mumbl~s • • • 
By JERRY LEVEY 

A couple of months ago, a 
"Statesman" survey showed that 
more than a few students would 
like a milk machine instead of 
the present method of refriger
ating milk. Why nothing has 
been done about this, onlY. the 

Dear Jim: 

wisdom is very seldom the result of sudden urge or impulse.~ pepple in charge can answer. 

On the contrary, leading scientists and profe11sional ~riters say A milk machine would serve 
they '"force'" the inspiration, instead of J:p.erely waiting for it two useful purposes. One is the 
to come. I fact that the milk would be kept 

Well, the back to school rush is over, and I am finally 

getting sobered up and settled down. A friend of mine fixed 

me up for my fir!lt blind date last Friday, He told me she 
traveled strictly with the upper set. I fotJnd out la~er th~t she 
kept her lowers on her dresser in a glass of Lysol. She did have 
beautiful eyes though, especially the pink one. 

When I went to pick her up, she came down in one of those 
new creations, a gownless evening strap. If it had been cut any 
lower she would have been barefoot. Her qne minor fault was 
that she had a rather large lower lip, but it didn't show because 
it was covered by her upper one. 

David S.pp 
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colder (now some is lil~e warm 
water) while keepiqg the differ
ent types separated, instead of 
to tbe big heap that it is now 
kept. It also woqld make it nicer 
to handle dry cartons instead of 
mes.sy wax. 

Two is the fact that the lunch 
line would be smaller and also 
move faster. By putting the 
machines along a wall, the usual 
congestion would not occur and 

Things began to look better when we arrived, lor she was 
the life of the party. The gang simply went wild when she 
yawned ar!d her ears disappeared. They also got quite a chalge 
when she cried, and the tears ran down her ears. 

She consumed so much alcohol that near the end of the 
evening I was afraid to let her smoke. She pen;isteq in embar• 
rassing me by constantly picking up cii"ar butts with her toes. 

After a while I thol.lght we had better do somt:thing, 110 we 
cutting in for the one carton of entered a jitterbug contest. fifteen minutes later we were dis-
mllk would not gum things up or l'f' d f f h d h fl Wh 

t 
· t d t t h. •t qua I 1e -one o my eet touc e t e oor. en we got up 

cause o her s u en s o 1 • 
your back. · to leave, she fell flat on her face. I would have p1cked her up, 

The price of milk is also out- but I remembered what you told me about having nothing to 
rageous when compared to what do with fallen women. 

Well, I have to ge,. back to R 0 T C. You know what 
ROTC is-that's where only the most qualified Gung Ho Medal 
polishers get their MM Club ears, so that they can hear the 
feeble-minded more clearly. 

high schools pay. It seems fun
ny that because we are a few 
years older, we have to pay more 
than 3 times the price of the 
same cartoon. What ever aid they 
receive, we deserve the same, es
pecially when we directly pay I My thanks to my good friend for this entertaining and 
for our education. l info.rmative scripture. f:or obvio~s rP.asons, I wi~ph~ld his name. 

< 

~ 
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STATESMAN ASKS --- -- --

Do~s UMD Belong in MIAC Competition? 

BOB nEVLIN, Sophomore, 
"'l'he whole league is well-bal

ahcM ih tnost sports. However, 
it's too bad that most teams 
'do11't measure up to UMb in 
hockeY.'' 

DAN KOSSOFF, Freshtnan, 
"As far as team sports-bas

ketball, football-are concerned, 
the teams are on a par, but i11 
hockey, they should schedule 
more outsitle games." 

LIZ BRAGG, Junior, 
"The way they've been playing 

basketball, they are not any too 
good for the MIAC, but as far as 
hockey is concerned, we need 
out." 

:MAltotE 
"lf t1MD can pli!.Y Colorado 

college in hockey, Why can't we 
play Mlfinesota ?" 

VOSS, Faculty, 
''I don't feel qualified to an

swer the question; it's a bigger 
question than one person can 
answer." 

UMD Students ~ttend ~~ · _ Official Weekly Bul~,~~i~""' A: .. ,J 
G ·d·· . Session· . . c lose (jf the curre nt Wlnt~r Quatter.l Ditnce; K B~tllrootn,. 7;3,0 p.m. u I a nee '"''"''· , ... , '"· '" '"• ''"' ,,, ··*.'~: .Offi " "'' """''" •• , "li '""""""·· ""'"'" CO>hOg C>oO. 

_ _ . cnnc<'l-Add~ . . a.n tiluates fur fnagna and Hockey: l:MD v,. U nt veisllr or 

Juniors and Seniors from col- 1 Students who attended from 
leges throughout the state took UMD were : Dick Anderson, B&E, 
part in a unique vocational ' Sr.; Doh Hammer, Ind. Ed., Jr .; 
gUidance session at the tJhiver~ ! Dave Coutt, B&E, Sr.: Peter 
sity of Mirthesbta on the 3td of I Morgan, B&E, Sr.; John alan
December. J gui're, Ind. Ed., Sr.; Duane Carl-

Over 100 students frotn eleven I ton, B&E, sr.; Marshall Levin
colleges spent the day at Coff- son, II&E, Jr.; Lewis Raidl, 
man Unio11, learning what a ca- 1 Psych., Sr .; IHck Jackson, Phych., 
reer in the fieltl of Industrial Re- I Sr.; Steve Solberg, Econ., Jr.; 
lations involves. Pa11el discus_. John Nelson , Bus., Sr.; Jim 
sions presented by leading Twin 1 Saarg, Pol. Sci. and B&E., Jr.; 
City personnel men, talks by 1 Gary Smyth, B&E, sr.; Dave 01-
Universlty of Minnesota faculty, I son, B&E, Sr.; Gerry Trubesch, 
and dlscussio11 sessions permit- Bus., Sr. 
ted the students a "birds-eye" 
view of the subject. 

Spon~ored by the Iota Rho Chi, 1 NOT!CE TO ALL THOSE WHO 
P rofessiOnal Industi'ial Relations RENTED LOCKERS FOR FALL 
SOciety, and the University gtad- ' QUARTER (191!0) ONLY: 
uate chapter of lota Eiho Chi, I 
the activity was carfll!d out to You must renew your locker 
help college students learn more rental at the business office he
about the field of Personnel · fore December 16, 1960, if you 
what the opportunities are in it: 'want it for Winter Quarter
and the requirements for en- 1961. 

trance into the field. [•••••••••••-

for canee!lallo n of cott~·ses .. C<tncel_: tjtlested _to r ~vlew . P ~~fl~e tT~ fo':-d de-
a(ld fot' trts can I.Je oi.JtRtned m Room of the 1960-02 tJMO . M~en ts for 

. t ' I s ctlhcetnlilg reqUire ... 
130, Kirby S tud ent Center. c~'m !nude, magna cum l a ude, and 
:Pny1nent of I~"'ees 

The final date f or pa.y ment of fee s 
for students vvishing to become of
f ic ia l members of the stu dent b ody 
i s today, Friday, Jan. 13, 1961. Stu
d ents who have not p aid by that 
time w ill n ot be permitted to a tten d 
c lasses w i t hout a special J) ern1it au 
thorized by Dr. C. " '· Wood, Direc 
tor of the Office of Stud ent Person
nel Setvlces. The student must h dve 
in posse ssion a 'vrlt ten stntetnent 
certifying that he h as mrtde such 
a rran gernents in order to be permit
ted to pay fees and co!np l ete re g is 
tration aftei· th e second 'veek. 

Jlagna tuul Stuuinn Cihu 
Lntitle Jlonors 

Students who plan to con1plete 
graduation requirements by the ehd 
of the cu1Tent "\Vinter Qunrter 1961 
and wito had a ci.ttnlllatlve 3.23 gi'lh1e 
point avern~>,·e at tli!! Clnee tJf the 
la st pt·ev ious quarter. in att e ndn.n.ce 
sliuUitl oi.Jtaih atnl {ill o ut lmn'\ed l" 
a.te l y a n applicat ion f o nn nva ilA l•le 
in the Co unseling Office , Hoom 150, 
K irb y Studen t Cen ter; if they plrtn 
to appty fur n1~1.t.;·na or g u mma eun1 
l ::t ucle h 1Jnurs. SttH1ents grn.rluatihg 
at the c l ose of tlie SJ1ring Quart e r 
1%1. slto\ tld fi ll v lt t app l it!iitiurt 
f onns if tbev ·wi ll !l ave a. cnrhbla
tive 3.25 grade }Joint average at the 

s\ltrtmi!. c um l au d e honors. 
H . \V, Atc hetd, 
Supervi so r 
Adtnissions and Records 

Upper DJ~·tsion 

S tude nts who have completed 84 
c:i·edlt s of co ll egiate level wotk or 
who "'i ii do so during Winter Quar
ter 1961 m us t apply for admission 
to the Upper :Division during the 
l irst four wee ks of the qu arter. 
F a ilure to do so w i ll r es ult lrt de
tlial of permission to r egiste r f.tJ t 

Sprin g Quarter 1961. Register for 
an Uppe r Division orientation m ee t
irt g· In :Room 130, Klt!Jy Studeht Ceh
t er, imiTietliately. Stti!lehts platinlng 
to leave UMD before compl etin g a 
BA or BS degree sho uld infonn :Miss 
J acobs, ::\ll's. Beck , o r :11r. Falk con
cei·rting thei:i' plans ~<i that th~y will 
be pet' trtltted ttl contlsue in ii.ttefi -
dance. 

R. J. Fall<, 
Secretary 
Scho lastic Con1n1ittee 

Sat., Jan. 14-0rder of t h e Arrow 
Co n tetence , K Ballroom, 9 :00 
a .m.-9:00 p.m. Hockey: UMD ve. 
M anitoba, D Uluth Cutlirtg Club, 
8 :oo p .m. 

Sun., Jan. 15~Sigina Psi Oam1na 
Tea, 2033 Woodland, 2:00-4 :00 
p.tn. 

Mon., .T a n. 16-Seaway Institute o n 
Jh·actical ASpects of Foreig-·n 
T rade, Spa ldin g Hotel, 9 :00 
a.th.-8:00 p.m. C hess C lub Meet
ing, K 2!i2, 7:00-10:00 p.m. Sig
ma Iota. Bpsilon Meeti ng, M 1 5, 
7:30-9:00 ]l .m . 

Tues .. . Tan . J 7-Seaway Institute on 
l'ractlca l A spects of F'o r eign 
Trad ing, Spalding Hotel, 9:00 
a.trt. - 9:1U p .m. LSA Dib l e C lass 
(non cred it) , K 308, 11:30 a. m. 
Ski C l Ub Meeti ng, SA 216, 7:30 
p.m. Phi A lph rt T h eta Meeting, 
SS 12. 7:30 p.m. E l ementary 
C"our1cil ·Meeting;, E: 2U2, 7: ~0 
r>.m. Hoekey: Ui\ID vs. St. 
Thomas (away) . Faculty Re
cita l, Recital Hall, 8:15 p.m. 

Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL 

T he following is a li st ot stu
deilts w h o l eft by tntin to attend 
t h e Rose Bowl grthte: Roberta Vick
et·s, Sharon Shle l!~, James Hagen
bt'ock, Jim Col e, Tim Ftyckl u htl, 
P hilip ~ephew, Ron Raver, Mike 
Fedo, Jenning~ Tucker , Ken.. 1\:larsh , 
Dnle Nelso n, :Vleny G il bert, :Don :Mc
Arthur. 

These students should con s ult 
W i th theii· instructors ~e gat' ding 
work required in the c lasses they 
have n1issed. In accorda n ce wi t h 
tile poli cy adopted by t h e S e nate, 
Nov. 17, 11940, l!istrUctors s h ould 
pe ~mit stud e nt s to make up the 
"""·O rk in the customary mann er. 

Wed. , Jnn. l.S - S••a \\•rty Jristittite on 
Pute tical ASjJect s of Fut;ei ,p l 
Trading, . S ilnldin~· Hotel, fi:OO 
a.m.-12:00 :ilt>Oil. t c:VID-SA Meet
ing- w i th \~r < n·lcl T;niv e rsity SE-1· 
VICe~ K 2GO, 1 2 :00 noon-1 :30 11.111. 
In ter Do r n1 Co un c il Cotnn1ittee 
~I ee ting . K 250 , 5 : 45 p .m. Sip;tna 
P hi 1\a[>pa Mee ting, L 1.22 , G:OO 
p.1n. l\:appa DelUt l 1i 1\'Iceting, 
SS 111, 7:00 p,m, Al pha Nu Omega 
:l\f eet l ng~ SS 1 8, 7:00 p.rll . Sign1 a 
Tau KnpJ:>a Meetinf".· SA 20G, 7::JO 
p.ln. Hasketball : v:vrD Yf-'. Ham 
line, P it y. Ed. Building, g:oo p.m. 

Th urs., J an. 19-LSA B ilJie C lass , 
(nuh ded it) , L 12 2. 2 :30 p .m . In
tei'vrtnllty Chr istian Fe ll owship 
l\feeting, L 122~ 7:00 p.ln. Sig·ma. 
Phi ;KaJlpa F ir~t Rush Part~·, 
210 "\Vest Alien Avenue, 7:30 
p.m. 

The best tobacco makes the best smoke! 
a. i . Reynold• Tob&cCQ Co., Wlnoton·Sololit, N. c. 

Chester " ' · Wo od , Director 
Office of Stutle nt 
Petsonli.el Service~ 

OFFICIAL Dl:LLETJN 

Fri., J an. 13-U. S. Navy Re c ruiting, 
L ower H all-Kirby, all !lay. 
Candl e li ght Cabaret, Cafeteria, 
9:00 p .m. -12 :00 midnight. Lu-

STUDENT 
TRAVEL ... 

STUDENT& 
CAM 

.A.FFO::R.Dr 

TRAVEL-STUD~ 
PROGRAMS 
some scholarship 

assistance available 
40-70 days $875•$1,080 

Fi'i. , Jan . 20-Sid Trip to Lutsen , 
leaving· at ii :00 p.m. Can<lle
light Cttl-n:u•et, (!;::tfete ria, t1 :0 0 
Jl.ll t. Hoc1tey: UMD vs. l'orl Ar 
thur, Du l uth C urlin g C l ub. 8 :0 0 
p.m. Basketball: G:IUJ vs. "ortlt
er n Michigan (nwa y ). Du lu t h 
Sythphony, Anno ry, 8:30 p.m. 

Sat., Jnrt. 21-Hvc!.-ey: l J:VID ' 's . Por t 
Arthur, Duluth Curlin g- C l ub, 
8:00 p.m. 

40 ITINERARt:ES 
featuring: 

Western & Eastern Europe 
Scandinavia • Africa 

South America • Japan 
round-the-world 

54·80 da.ys $825-$2,200 

SPRING VACATION 
TRIPS 

Bermuda • Puerto Rico 
Hawaii 

from $195 

STUDI!lN'l' 1'RA VEL PU'BLiCATIONS 
International Student ID Card .... .................... $ .50 
Hostels & Restaurants Handbook .................... 1.00 
Work, Study, Travel Abroad .... .. ..... ........ ..... .... 1.00 

U.S. NATIONAL 8TUDBNT ASSOOIATroN 
Educational Travel, tnc., t>ept. on 
20 West 38th Sb-eet, New York 18, New York 
OXford 15-ISO'tO 
" USNSA s a. non-profit orgo.nietJ.tion 11WVi11.ri th~ A mcri~a.n ~tudent community" 
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You .Are Not ·Immune to Deaths 
:{. :{. :{. :{. :(. :{. 

Seat Belts Save Life 
By JERRY LEVEY 1 of the driver's home! This in. 

F th I t f k th I 
eludes all of you who drive to or e as ew wee s, e 

public has suddenly been aware school fro~ Esko, Cloquet, Two 
of a decade plus car safety fea- Harbors, e c. 
ture: the seat belt. Through the Speed is not the killer. The 
work of CBS-TV, the story be- -sudden stop is the damaging 
hind accidents and the role I force. A,fter impact you travel 
seat belts can play to prevent I as a free body for a split sec
death and permanent injuries ond whether at 20, 60 or 90 m .p .h. 
has been brought to light. f ~eat belts prevent you from go-

How many students at UMD mg anywhere _ and also gradually 
have had their faces smashed stop you . They also prevent the 
against windshields or thrown seat from sliding forward and 
across the seat? Seat belts keep crushing you against the wheel. 
you iri your place to prevent Remember, it only takes 7/ 10ths 
these face and bodily disfiguring 1 of a second to kill you. -· 
injuries. Your chances of living While some of y-ou are aware 
are 6 to 1 better if you stay in of these facts, you will n<;~t buy · 
your car. seat belts for one reason. It is · 

Many skeptics argue against not the price, as two belts in
seat belts. Here are some sta- stalled run less than $20. The 
tistics against the most common reason is that you feel you can 
questions. Only 2/ 10ths of 1% of not h ave an accident. You feel 
fatal accidents involve fire . Only immune to such a violent death. 
3/ 10ths of 1% involve submerg- Guess what! Over 715 Minnesota 
ing. Besides your chances of people who are now dead also 

. . . . . - . staying conscious are better be- felt immune. 
. Alt?ough all four passen~ers m th1s car were ~llled when 1t overturned at h1gh speed, then I cause you are not thrown around I An investment in seat belts 

bves might have been spared 1f they had been held m the car by seat belts. like a top to smash your head on may save your life. once you 

UMD . RECEIVES GRANT 
metal. h ave them, you will wear them 

For those of you who claim as commonly as your coat. They 
to do only short trips and do not make for a more comf-ortable ride 

. . e . • need belts, you are in for a rude also. But remember - you can 

PhysiCS Dept Receives Eqt awakening. Over 47% o.f a ll be killed just as dead with belts 
· . • • fatalities occur under 40 m.p.h. as without them, but the odds 

- . . and 66% happen within 25 miles are in your favor with the belts. 
The Atomic Energy Commis- ! Physics Department, It was an- Dr. Howard G. Hanson, profes- · · 

sion has granted $9,746 in nu- ' nounced today by Provost R. W. sor and head of physics, said the I -
clear . equipment to _the UMD :Darland. departme~t has ordered a n~u- I Gold' Essentl•al to Economy 

The AEC program assists col- tron howitzer, a source of h1gh l: 
U.M.D. Students leges and universities in the speed neutrons (small, funda- . 

- - · mental articles) and the asso- . . 
always welcome at area of nuclear energy techno!- . P . . WASHINGTON _ Gold rings ' Iars w1th gold, the National 

- . . c1ated nuclear detectiOn equip- . 1 • 
-PIONEER BOWLING LANES ogy. Its purpose IS to mcrease bind marriages. Gold blocks sup- I Chamber beheves. But suppose 

315 West 1st _ Street the supply of engineers, scien- ment. . . port the American dolla r. For 
1 
some countries thought there 

·Open ·· Bowling Evenings 9.oo tists and technicians for the The eqUipment WI!~ be used by neither is gold essential. With-
1 
was a possibility of the U. S. re-

and Saturday and Sunday growing atomic energy industry. I stude_nts of intermediate physics out gold, however, would either ' neging. Then they would profit 
and m advanced laboratory ex- be quite the same? I by changing dollars into gold as 
periments. Remove many of the gold . fast as possible. If a run on gold 

CREW CUTS TWO BARBERS HAIR NEEDS 

MOUNT ROYAL BARBER SHOP 
Located In the New I 

~ MOUNT ROYAL S_HOPPING CENTER 

CLOSEST TO UMD RA -4-1300 

JANUARY 
CLEARANCE 

TIME TO SAVE ON 
McGREGOR SPORTSWEAR, 

CAR COATS and 
WINTER JACKETS. 

~ 4 OFF 

4k !BiG !DULUTH 
~ 

222 West Superior Street 

. Some work in the areas of nu- blocks supporting the dollar and I occurred, the U.S. actually might 
clear physics and radioactivity the chance exists that the dollar be forced to halt gold payments 
has been undertaken at UMD 
but the AEC grant will mean a 
"considerable amplification of 
our present program," Hanson 
said. 

ARE UMD 
TEACHERS 

QUALIFIED? 
SEE NEXT 
ISSUE OF 

STATESMAN 

The 

PLAZA SKI SHOP 
NEW HOURS -

Weekdays: 9:00 · 9:00 
Saturday: 9:00 • 5:00 

1305 E. SUPERIOR ST. • RA 4-1080 I 

would tumble, knocking down I for dollars. 
currencies of other nations in In other words the U. S. would 
a worldwide financial panic, the I go almost completely off the 
Chamber of Commerce of the I gold standard (this country went 
United States says. For many part way off in 1933). 
countries use the dollar as a re- Other nations rightfully might 
serve for their own currencies. fear a rapid drop in the value of 

Right now the dollar is sound. the dollar. (The dollar fell in 
For 35 American dollars the U.S . 1933.) There is the chance that 
government will sell an ounce of 

1 

a financial panic might result. 
gold to another government. In financial panics people 

For 145 West German marks lose jobs. Remember 1929. 
you can buy 35 American dol- l These then are reasons why 
Iars. For 171 French new francs America needs gold to support 
you can buy 35 American dol- I the dollar. Our gold hoard helps 
Iars. For 437 Mexican pesos you ' assure confidence in the dollar. 
can buy 35_ American dollars. I The chance of this chain of 
For 166 Indian rupees you can events occurring and leading to 
buy 35 American dollars. I a panic might be small, the Na· 

What this means is that as far i tiona! Chamber says. But it ex
as all other countries in the ists. And the U. S. government 
world are concerned, the Amer- plainly is concerned and is tak
ican dollar is as good as gold, ac- ing several steps to maintain 
cording to the National Cham- confidence in the dollar. For ex
ber. ample, consider the government's 

With about half the free drive to boost exports or its ef· 
world's gold supply, it seems un- I forts to get other governments 
likely that the U. S. would re- i to help pay for overseas, military 
nege on its pledge to redeem dol- , expenses. 

ALWAYS MAKE YOUR 
FIRST CHOICE BOYCE! 

Boyce Drug Store 
TOWN and COUNTRY 

SHOPPING CENTER 

or 

335 WEST SUPERIOR ST. 
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Walter Quirt, Artist 
Plans Tweed Show 

"Yankee" Ship Sets Sail 
A project tailored especially 

The work of outstanding Am- I board with wauzer pits and · for adventuresome college stu
erican artist, Walter Quirt, will wrong turns . 1 dents - a v o Y a g e a r o u n d 
be exhibited at Tweed Gallery The Evils of Drink, 1948, seems . the world aboard the most fa
beginning Jan. 17. Quirt him- to be a whimsical comment on : mous sailing ship afloat-is in 
self will be at the opening, which the activity centered around a · the offing for the summer of 
will be held the evening of the bar. This painting was done 1961. 
17th at 8:00 o'clock. All UMD only one year after The Hunt, J . The ship, the 96-~oot brigan-
students are invited to attend. but here human fingures appear · tme Yankee, will sa1l from Mi-

Q · t f t 1 in recognizable forms It is dif- I ami July 1, 1961, and follow the mr , one o we ve Ford · I • 

F d t . A d · i ferent in that it is not so starkly trade wmds to such places as 
oun a wn war w1nners, s 1 · · 

tl b f th 
abstract as the 1947 work The P1tcaun and Easter Islands, the 

curren y a mem er o e · . . u f M M' r t f t element of humor however car- South Seas, Afnca, the Onent, 
0 • mneapo Is, ar acul y. . . . ' · . ' and 'round-the-hom to South 

Before coming to Minneapolis he nes through both pamtmgs. . . 
. Amenca and the West Ind1es. 

attended and taught at the Lay- In the most recent works Qmrt . 
ton School of Art in Michigan. seems concerned with the inter- 1 The 25 persons aboard Will ac
He taught himself to paint with preta tion of huma n personalities , tual.ly serve as . crew and help 
oils and he now devotes himself ·and emotions through portraits . ·navigate and sail the ship. They 
to that medium. Here brush strokes and colors are will share expenses of the cruise . 

. . . . more spontaneous and less rigid. Besides a rare chance to become 
The 48 011 pamtmgs m the ex- A t · t ' Th proficient in traditional wind-. . . . very recen pam mg, e 

hibltlOn show such a vanety of G d L d H J·ammer sailing skills the 'round-. . . . reen an aven er ouse, 
s.tyles that 1t 1s difficult to be- 1959, is an example of this tech- the-world voyage offers a 

, l1eve that they are all the. work nique. The effect is one of a unique educational opportunity, 
of the sa me m an . A pen od ~f dreamlike vision. The figure of according to Yankee's owner, 
20 years, from 1939 to 1959, 1s the horse seems to be floating. Capt. Mike Burke of Miami. 
covered. The change is stea dy . . b There seems to be no relatwn- "We'll sa1l to places far off the 

1 
ut mar~ed as t~e ~ork becomes ship between this last painting beaten tourist path," says Capt. 

ess and. ess abs rae · and the earlier works. Burke. "For example, we can 
The earliest paintings are The diversity of expression get a glimpse of history by talk-

composed of well-defined irregu- should make this exhibition · in- ing to descendants of The Boun
lar shapes using bright colors on teresting for a variety of tastes. ty at Pitcairn, and by studying 
a white background. Often they I The paintings frequently tell a customs and people from Tahiti 
are gay and light, as in the tale, often a humorous one, and to Zanzibar." 
p a inting titled The Hunt, 1947. at the same time they success- Arrangements have been made, 
This hunt seems to have been in- , fully deal with a basic artistic he adds, for students to continue 
spired by a children's game problem. their studies aboard under pro-

LETTERS • • 0 

fessional guidance during the 
18 -month 50,000 - mile voyage. 
Side trips will be arranged to 
major inland ports of interest 

I Continued from Page 2 l I Ofttimes we expounded also our 1 and activity will range from 
An open letter to the thought- manifestly erroneous concept 

1 

fishing and skindiving to big 

f 1 t d t f UMD - that such writing should be not I game hunts and photo-safaris. 
u s u en s o , more par , . ·t· t t d ' 1 

1 

. . .· m oppos1 1on o he car ma 
tlcularly those takmg Educatwn principles of basic expository 

81-A : prose as taug·ht in Freshman Rush Planned 
That both in st yle and in its English . 1 

concise evaluation of all pertin- ·That I became aware of the 
ent phenomena Gordon C. Lee's dichotomy between our grossly 
exhaustive text, Education in 
M d A 

. . 
1 

unfair appraisal and the funda-
o ern menca, IS an exemp ary 

model of its type of the mass mental reality can perhaps be 
media of communication, is al- said to have become true upon 
most a truism. Not only lauded my reading of the lucid passage 
by, but also exercising a salu- on page 412, an inclusive analy
tary effect upon the verbal ex- sis of certain problems inherent 
pression of, the faculty of our in the relationship of schools to 
education department, it is a capitalistic economy. Clearly, 
praised by them for its ade- this, as well as the eloquent 
quacy and thoroughness in the summaries outlining the con
exposition of difficult pedagog- ceptual scheme of each chapter, 
leal concepts. and other sailent evidences, 

Taking advantage of our priv- J which are truly legion, of Mr. 
ilege under our cherished tradi- l Lee' s illuminating and rhythmic 
tion of democracy in education, prose, lead one to reconstruct 
however, I and several among one's opinion of his book; I 
my peer group tended to align therefore take this opportunity 
ourselves in opposition to the of recommending to all, includ
subject matter and modes of ex- ing those s tudents not fortunate 
pression therein contained. In enough to enroll in Education 
naive adolescent rebellion we 81-A, this book, Education in 
decried that what we considered Modern America, which so well 
supererogatory (although that it accords with the objectives of 
is, in actuality, not unnecessary, this department, dedicated to 
is not to be denied ) inclusion of I the enhancement of teacher 
such germane data as figures on preparation and to the abiding 
monopoly in milk distribution in I principles of American democ
several major cities "in some racy. 
year between 1929 and 1939." Althea Green Makepeace 

HOLLYWOOD INN RATSKELLER 
41 06 MILLER TRUNK HIWA Y 

OPEN 
TUESDAY THROUGH SUNDAY 

DANCING SATURDAY 

9- 1 

RA 9-8678 RA 7-9617 

Alpha Nu Omega, the newest 
social fraternity on campus, is 
planning an open rush for Mon
day, January 16, at 8 p.m. All 
students interested in fraternity 
life are invited to attend. 

Among the yearly projects in 
Alpha Nu Omega are service 
projects which are carried out 
on campus as well as in the com
munity. The fraternity also hold 
several informal parties every 
year as well as banquets pre
ceding the Engineers' Ball, the 
Sno Ball, and the Prom. 

~~~ Zs~~ 
L'~' 

~ 
~ 

2954 MIL~ER TRUNK HIWAY 

At Entrance to Air Base 
• • • one of the Northwest's 

LARGEST MOST MODERN 
BOWLING LANES 

20 LANES 
BRUNSWICK AUTOMATIC 

PINSETTERS 

FRANCHISED DEALER 

Brunswick Bowling Equipment 

with a complete boll drilling 
plugging and repair service. 

• aALLS FITTED & DRILLED • 
WHILE YOU WAIT 

UNLIMITED FREE PARKING 

RA 7-9994 or 
RA 2-9091 

OPEN 8 A.M. TO CLOSING 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

The 96-foot brigantine Yank~ prepares for its voyage around 
the world in 1961, 

lSJe~tSUit 

c.Jaz4 
OtVTHE 

f\)ot-th Coast 
~·· ;TA,.,. 

t7'f4 

sAY: ..,,.,., 
lCfz' 

PHIL. HfliT.$(),41 7/ltt> · 
7/tcfi~;it d:tu Ra~«J 

(hUTii-- ;;z:C?o /lH 

Slle/i!l!l F61tRIS' 
wtrH 7lf6 Pfllt-Hfl77>0P 
7/i!lo - VfJTIL... Jf:t:>o AM 

Ht:Jv,es 
T 

,JfeiPifY 7·'t>D PM T• 'I 14,_, 
SRTUiftPitt' 9:oD -S ~~~ 
5VP~RV JI.'OOPM TO ;z:t!'OR~ 

p...{OJ.JD""'I( \'1-tQ.<.J TttURS:DP-'t" -8:30 A"'·~ ;2:oo;.....fVI 

'-!AIR.. 

Just a few steps from the campus. 

Duluth's All-New Beauty Salon 

MOUNT ROYAL SHOPPING CENTER 
RA 8-3663 

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS 

Save while you learn • • • 
• • • Earn while you save! 

Where your savings 
are insured and eam 

semi-annual dividends 

AT 

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

202 WEST SUPERIOR ST. - RA 2-5875 
THRIFT CORNER- 2nd AVENUE AND SUPERIOR ST. 

I, . 
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Duluth Campus UMD Construction Advances 
Scene for Convo 

An institute for secondary Supervised counseling inter-
school counselors and teachers views with high school students 
w!ll be held ort the UMD campus will be conducted during the in
July 17 through August 19 stitute. l!:nrollees will h ave op-
096ll . portunities to do counseling in 

t>t. Gerald A. Gladstein, asso- individual and group settings 
elate professor of psychology at ' with emphasis on measutements 
UMD anti ili.stitute director, said and t ests to identify talent and 
it will be the only such ihBtitute aptitudes in students. 
ifl Min11csota this summer and Gladstein emphasized that in 
the second to be held on the addition to the institute, UMb 
tJMb campus ifi successiVe yeats. will offE!r seven other courses in 

The p roject is f!hanced by a guidance and counseling studie!l 
$30,000 grant authorized by the during the 1961 Slimmer Session 
195!1 National Defense EdUcation terms. These courses can be 
Act. taken as part of UMD's new Mas-

Gladsteifi said the 'institute tet of Arts degree in educational I," 
wlil b!l art ifitermedi!ite level psychology (guidance and coun- 1 

Ct!Utlle for qUalified tM.chE!rs who seling). I Construction proceeds rapidly as the walls go up on the Education building. Cons~ruction 
want to become counselors and Ifistitute instructors will be 1 is also taking place on the lndustrlal Arts building and the utility tunnels. 
for pl\l'tly qualified persons now Fladstein, Dr. Armas W. Tam-
engaged in gUidance work. Nine tninen, associate professor and 
University graduate credits will head of psychology at tJMb i 
be given for the course, credits Moy F. Gum, Robert J. F'alk and 
which can be applied toward the Btuce J. Rutherford, all of 
new Master of Arts degree in I t1MD's office of student person
counseling and guidance now of- nel services, and Robert S. Van 
fered at UMD. Kleek, director of guidance at 

Enrollment will be limited to I Central high school, Duluth. 
30 participants who will be se
lected from public and private 
high schools in Minnesota and 
surrounding states. 

PUblic school teachers will be 
paid $'75 pet week, plus $15 fot 
each dependent for living ex
penses while attending the in
stitute. Private school enrollees 
will attend without charge but 
will receive no stipends. 

The institute will combine 
academic and practical training 
with s tudy of cultural, economic 
and social trends. The faculty 
will include UMD staff members 
from the psychology department 
and the office of student person
ogy, sociology and psychology. 

Any individuals interested in 
the institute should apply by 
writing to Dr. Gladstein, Direc
tor, Counseling and Guidance 
Institute, UMD, Duluth 12, Min
nesota. 
nel Services, plus outstanding 
visiting lecturers in anthropol-

~'-•"'•• •At.v v•• T"O 
THE~ MARCH OF rJ:IME8 

l~t~ltll~ji~ 
THi NATIONAL FOUNDAnOM 

Patronize Our 
Advertisers 

THE SKI HUT 
Duluth's oldest exclusive ski shop has just received 

a ne~ shipment of quilt parkas. 

* 
"Sun Valley" Reversibles ............... . $24.95 

* 
"Comfy" down-filled parkas for extreme 

lightness &. warmth .. .. $29.95 & $39.95 

* 
Men will want to shop the SKI HUT for Sun 
· Valley stretch pants .................... $29.95 

* 
The SKI HUT is headquarters for all types of skies. 

* 
See Northland "F.I.S. Model" skiis. All hickory laminated 
ski with sheet plastic bottom and plastic top edges. 
guaranteed for one year and budget priced ...... .. .. $44.95 

* 
No 1 matter what you're shopping for in the way of ski 
eq~ipment, clothing or accessories, you'll find it at the SKI HUT. 

Stop in and talk skiing with John and Wes. 

THE SKI HUT 
11th AVENUE EAST & 4th STREET 

P. A. System Installed • 1n Kirby 
A new public address system is Interested stuGents who would 

nearing completion ih Kirby Stu- ! like to help set up the stereo lis
dent Center. The PA system will tening hours, and select tapes 
be able to handle both AM and and records for the PA syl!tem 
FM radio, records, t apes and live are a!!ked to leave their name, 
broadcasts. It offets many pos- aldress and telephone number 

Elks Scholarships 
Made Available 

sibilities ~or programming. For in ~ir~y 117 or at the _Kirb_y In-~ The Minnnesota state Ellks 
example, ~~ can inform the stu- formation De!!k. There will be Association is a.watdih - a $20

0 dents of Important news hap~ announcements made during the _ g 
penings over AM radio and it can lunch hours; so !!ltudents inter~ scholarship which is limited to 
also carry special programs over e!lted in this area are also asked students doing undergraduate 
FM ~rom the University of Wis~ 

1 

to sign up. work in colleges and urtiverslties 
cortsm. The student body is asked to 

1 

within the state of Minnesota. 
A variety of music will be pro-

1 
"bear with us" during the ini- This $200 award is pte!lent!itl to 

vided throughout the day frotn 
1 
tial weeks of operation until the the most outstartding ap lication 

tapes afid records . In addition, "bugs" have been ironed out. I P 
the PA sy!itetn will bE! art excel~ that is received by the scholar-
lent media for student organiza-1 O • c· .

1 
-b ship committee frorn students. 

~ions which wish to advertise !Ui I! utI ng· u I All applicants mUst reside in 
Important event. Minnesota and be attending a 

This particular PA system is 0 . iii college or university located in 
quite versatile. It can operate • rga n I zes Minnes ta. 
separately on any one floor or I 9 _ 
on all three flMrs, If necessary, The UMD Outing club will Ih addition to the $200 award, 
it will be pos!lible to hear a dif- h ave its 19a1 organizational I a~l _applications recei~_e_d ll.titb• 
ferent progtafil on each llodr.l m eetlfig Wednesday, Feb. 1, a:oO matH:ally become ehgible for 
For ellilMple, it cafi broadcast 1 p.m. at 216 Science Addition. consideration for the awards 
live anhounceMettts on the first _ _ _ 
fl .. d th d All students and faculty mem- presented by the Elks National oor, recor s on e secott _ . 
fl . . d t · th thi d bers, male and female, who are Foundation this year totalih" to oor, an apes on e r . . , ., 
floor, all at the same time. It mterested m a year-round out- a sum of $100,000. 

I - 1 11.. . . f . . . door sports program are urged to can a sop pe .e program!! rom 
the ballroom to other parts of attend. 
the student center. With the rich abundance of 

Since the stereo in the hi-fi recreational possibilities within 
lounge will interfere with the easy range of UMD, the Outing 
PA system on the first floor, Club will be able to offer a pro
there will be certain hours for gt am that will allow members 
stereo listening only, at which to enjoy the outdoors, fall, win-
time the PA system Will M turn- tet, sptirtg and summer. 
ed off on the first floor. A sched- A highlight of the organiza-

1 

ule is now being worked out by . . . 1 

the Kirby Program Committee twnal meetmg will be a Wilder-
and by the Kirby House Chair- ness canoe film entitled "Wilder~ 

mart; David John!loh . I ness Day.'' 

SAVE NOW AT 

McGREGOR·SODERSTROM'S 
PRE-INVENTORY SALE 

SUITS - TOPCOATS - OVERCOATS 
SPECIAL GROUP- VALUES TO $55 

$3950 

ALL CARCOATS & JACKETS 
REDUCED 20% 

ANY Suit - Topcoat - Overcoat 
NOT ON SALE - TAKE 10% OFF REGULAR PRICE. 

WINTE~ CAPS 
VALUES 10 $3.50 

219 W. Supetior St. 
$100 

RA 2-2560 

Appli<:atiorts tnay be picked up 
in Kit by number 125 and should 
be mailed to the Minnesota State 
Elks Association, Inc., 616 North 
5th St., Minrteapolis, Minnesota, 
no later than :March 1, 1961. 

LOST OR STOLEN 

One man's grey felt hat 
with red liniMg at Wood
chopper'~ Ball. Initials 
inside brim, RDS. Con

toct Dick Dale1 K U MD, 
RA 4-7936. 

BOWLING 
IS FUN 

OPEN~BOWLING 

ALL DAY & EVENING SAT. & SUN. 

WEEK DAYS AFTER 9 P.M. 

DULUTH 
BOWLING 

CENTER, Inc. 
30 N. 3rd Ave. W. ItA 2~0671 

~ 
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Hockey Statistics 

McCormick 

Mithrush 

G A Pts 

9 

8 

Pen-Min 

0-0 

2-7 

Standhiook " ............. . 

5 

7 

3 

3 

3 

1 

2 
0 

4 

1 

2 5 1-2 

Beasley 4 2-4 

L.e!}ard on •••••••••••••• • •• 4 2-4 

johns-:>n ••..•••• • ••• . • • • • • 3 

0 

2 

4 3-6 

Rostie 

Udeson 

Sutton 

McGann 

Bartholdi 

Bym<nk 

Houge 

1 . 

0 
0 

0 

0 

1 

0 

2 
2 

2 
1 

1 
1 

0 

0-0 
0-0 
3-5 !li 
2-3 !;2 

0-0 
0-0 
2-3!;2 

Fall Orientation 
Applications Open 

Filings for major area chair
men in the 1961 Orientation Pro
gram are now open. Applica
tions may be picked up and turn
ed in at the Kirby Student Cen
ter Information Desk by Friday, 
Jan. 20, 1961. Anyone who is in
terested in serving as a chair
man in tne orientation program 
is urged to apply. 

This year, serious considera
tion is being given to a new sys
tem of orient11.tion patterned li-f
ter the system used on the Min
neapolis and St. Paul CaPJpuses. 
Under this plan, new students 
come to the campus for two-day 
periods at the end of the summer 
for testing and registration. 

Then, during Welcome Week, 
the only necessary item would 
be the physical exams, and the 

rest o! the time could be spent 
in thoroug·hly getting to know 
the campus and learning about 
college life. In tl~is way, the 
upperclassmen could truly have 
an opportunity to welcome the 
new students to the campus. 

Some of the chairmanships 
available to interested students 
are Freshman Camp, Welcome 
Week, Convocations, Parents' 
Day, Activities, Talent Snow, 
Club Groups, Transfer Students, 
and Publicity. 

By choosing area chairmen at 
this time, we will be able to de
velop an excellent progr am for 
1961. This yea r 's Orientation 
Commissioner is Jean Magee, 
and both she and Mr. Edwin 
Siggelkow, Coordinator of Stu
dent Activities, would be happy 
to talk to interested students. 

A shot is gotten away at the goal during last years broom 
ball tournament. 

C~#,W' F~M MPt-6· 
~ :to I"RR l<t>MAt-l 60H5Z 

:l-1 5111" ,PP8 ~ 

8ERr.S SIT' 
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Disputed Goal Wins 

Cob's Beat UMD, 74-72 
By JOHN GILBERT Tom Adams, who led all scar- High for Concordia was Darwin 

UMD's basketball team lost its ! ing with 25 points, was respon- Gorder, who,se soft jump $hot 
second game of the season due sible for keeping the Bulldogs in earned him 22 pointlJ. 
to a highly disputed field. goal the game at several stages when With seven seconds left in the 
in the last second of play, Jan. UMD's shooting was a little off. game, Tom Stone was fouled and 
27. The Bulldogs also threw away sank two free-throws to knot the 

Concordia was the 74-72 victor several valuable fast breaks with score at 72-all. 
when John Hendrickson, a re- bad passes. Then when it looked like an 
serve forward, swished a shot Supporting Adams !or UMD overtime would be needed, Hen
from the corner just after time were Dave Baker with 14 points, I drickson took a long pass in the 
had nnl out. Tom Stone with 13, and Bill! corner and launched the winning 

Although no t ime remained on 
1 
Mattson, who also netted 13. basket. 

the clock, the buzzer had not 
sounded to end the game. The 
late buzzer brought . furious but 
f~tile protests from Coach Norm 
Olson. 

Earlier in the season Ap&"sberg 
tied the game on a last second 
snot, and went on to defeat the 
the Bulldog& by four points in 
the overtime. 

The Concordia game was a 
see-saw affair from the start, as 
the biggest lead for either team 
was seven points in the entire 
game. 

Bulldogs 
UMD applies pressure, but drops game to Concordia because 

of faulty buzzer. 
Shock 
Concordia ~ 

UMD's undefeated hockey six IF rosh Plan 
continued its supremacy in the 
M. I. A. C. by crushing hapless 

Visitations 
Concordia, 17-0. 

It was the Bulldog's second 
Minnesota Intercollegiate Ath
letic Conference victory of the 
season and their 53rd straig·ht 
over six seasons. 

Almost everyody got into the 
scoring act with the exception 
of Ed Sutton and goalie Mike 
Haley. 

Mike Mithrush and John Mc
Cormick, high scoring Cana
dians, both turned the hat trick. 
Ron Johnson and Mike Thomp. 
son each bagged a couple of 
goals. 

Haley had a total of only nine 
stops in the game, five of them 
coming in the last period, while 
Concordia goalie Jack Riedel 
had 68 shots fired at him, 17 of 
which he didn't stop. 

Perhaps the biggest goal of 
the night was the one by Grand 
Rapids ' Bob Nymark. It was his 
first goal of his college career. 

Haley shown in the goal in the 
last period making two neat 
stops of clean breaks on him. 

Patronize 
Our 

Advertisers 

By JERRY LEVEY 
The Freshman class executive 

committee is bqsily worl~ing on 
its high school visita tion pro
gram. The visiting of high 
schools is planned for sometime 
in our winter-spring quarter 
break. 

In order for this program to 
succeed, freshman students are 
needed from St. Louis, Cook, 
Pine, Carlton, Itasca, Koochi
ching, and Aitkin counties to 
visit their schools and tell the 
UMD story to prospective stu
dents. Material has already 
been prepared and briefing ses
sions will be held to aid all vis-
itors. 

Anyone interested m ay sign up 
on the blanks at Kirby desk be
fore Feb. 1. Those of you who 

HOCKEY GAMES 
During 

SNOW WEEK 
JANUARY 21 

Port Arthur Bearcats 

JANUARY 24 
United States Nationals 

have previously signed up will 
be receiving a letter shortly from 
John Aiton, chairman of the 
project. This is one way of h elp
ing UMD become one of the bes~ 
schools in the state. 

Cabaret Dances 
Begin Tonight 

The Kirby Program Committee 
will initiate its winter quarter 
series of weekly Friday night 
cabarets tonight, Jan. 13. The 
cabarets, which are held in the 
cafeteria, give the student body 
a chance to gather informally 
for dancing and for bull ses
sions. 

Music is by records, although 
at various times during the 
quarter, small combos and other 
live entertainment will be fea
tured. There is no admissioD, 
charge. 

Dennis Lundstrom, Cabaret 
Chairman, felt that the atten
dance at the cabarets last quar
ter was sufficient enough to 
warrant its continuation this 
quarter. The cabarets will be 
held as long as the students con
tinue to support it. 

STADIUM LANES 
34th AVENUE WEST & GRAND 

MA 8-1071 Gopher Grill MEDICAL ARTS 
BARBER SHOP OPEN BOWLING EVERY 

EVENING - 9:00 

1 9 61 
Prom Chairmanship 

Anyone Interested 
Apply 

Wednesday, January 10 
at 

KIRBY DESK 
S. A. Executive Committee 

SPAGHETTI • RAVIOLI • PIZZA 
DELICIOUS 

CHOPS • STEAKS • PIKE 
CHICKEN • SHRIMP 

STOP IN ANY TIME! 
We're Open 5 p.m. Until 2 :30 a.m. ""7" Monday - Sunday 

Across From Duluth Business University 

UPSTAIRS FROM GOPHER BAR 

ORDERS TO TAKE OUT 

415% W. SUPERIOR ST. RA 7-9760 

For REAL value in 
diamonds, sho·p first 

at Bagley's. 

Honest prices and fine 
quality. 

USE OUR 10-PAY PLAN. 

~ag!!.: {!oUJ_mtU 

CAN MAKE 
APPOINTMENTS 
ON WEDN£SDA Y 

& THURSDAY. 

OPEN FROM 
9-6MONDAY

FRIDAY. 

3 BARBERS 
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)ime-0 uf /Jy Cjte!: ~~~~~~:~.d ~~~;~;i~"":,~~j~~~~~~:~d":~~' 
the Bulldogs' victory skein and nesday, Jan. 4, at the Curlmg penaJ.t.i.es. . . . 

Since none of the MIAC hockey teams can beat UMD 
according to the long-established rules of hockey, it seems 
that they have now abolished all codes of ethics and are 
resorting to tactics unheard of even in Bantam League 
hockey. 

La.~ t Saturday the B•tlldogs journeyed to Macalester to 
;)lay the Mac~ on their home " ice." The Mac coach told the 
BulldL gs that the game time would be I 0:30, a violation of 
the MiAC rule that outdoor games are to begin at 2 o'clock. 

UMD was there on time, but Macalester wasn't. The Macs 
hit the ice at II :30. It probably was fortunate that Macalester 
was late, because it took the UMD players the whole hour to 
get the ice in some kind of shape for a hockey game. 

When the game began it was clear from the offset 
that UMD would have to abandon its perfectly timed 
passing game because the puck would hop across the 
choppy ice. It took supreme individual effort for the Bull
dogs to salvage the g2.me in the final minutes, 3-2, and 
preserve their long-unblemished conference record. 

We contend that the ice was deliberately allowed to melt 
down to the mud in an effort to defeat the Bulldogs by an 
extremely unsportsmanUke method. 

We abo suggest that the conference reprimand 
Macalester for its unsportsmanlike conduct, and its direct 
violation of an established MJAC regulation. 

Ul\10 has proven by its three previous victories over Fort 
William, the U. S. Nationals, and Colorado College that it no 
longer has to play bush league hockey. Twin City schools get 
tar better· attendance when UMD comes to play their schools. 
If the MIAC is banding together to rid itself of UMD, then it' s 
time for UMD to get out. 

"' • "' 
But for a couple of delayed-action buzzers, UMD could now 

be leading the MIAC in basketball. UMD lost to Augsburg 
because of a faulty buzzer, and last Saturday (a bad day for 
UMD) Con~ordia supposedly beat the Bulldogs by a shot taken 
betwee-n one and one haif and two seconds after the clock 
ran out. 

We were seated across the court from the scorers table 
and could see nothing but a bunch of waving arms, a few 
jumping basketball players, and a coach who ran out of 
the gym, looking like a complete fool, with his basketballs 
tucked cozily under his arms. 

The officials' decision cannot be reversed, but the 
scoreboard buzzer can surely be fixed. 

"' ¥ • 
Congratulations go to UMD's new bowling team for some 

fine individuFll performances in last weeke~d's gaines against 
Mankato Staie, La Grosse State, and the Wahpeton School of 

.Science. 

SUPPORT 
YOUR 

TEAMS 

gave the UMD sextet a 3-2 vic- Club. j UMD Routs. N~~ionals 
tory over a stubborn Macalester A capacity crowd saw the Bull- 1 Mike Haley' s outstanding goaJ 
six, Saturday, Jan. 7, at Macal- dog sextet come from behind in · tending and ·four goals by John 
ester. the third period to fashion the ~~Corn;i,ck . le~. the Bulldogs to 
Soft ice, showing occasional victory. a 7-4 victory over the U. S. Na . 

bare spolis, hampered the play The Tigers jumped, to a quicR: tionali:, Saturday, Dec. 18, at the 
of both clubs in the Bulldogs' 2-0 lead, but the UMD six bat7 ?urling_ Club_. 
fourth consecutive victory of the tled back with two goals by Mike UMD opened fast and scored 
season. Mithrush . to even the contest at f-our · goa~s before the Nationals 

The Scots drew first blood I the end of the first stanza. Each broke . in.to the scoring column 
squad tallied one mark in the After a wild second period which 
middle period. sa·w b0t1i · teams score three 

early in the second stanza when 
UMD was a man short. ·Late in 
the same period Mike Mithrush 
faked out the Scot goalie to tie 
the contest. 

Macalester went ahead again 
in the third period on a shot 
that bounced off the UMD net 
minder, Jerry Wherley. Ron 
Johnson evened the game when 
he slipped in a shot after a pass 
from Ed Sutton. With 12 sec
onds left, Mithrush beat the 
Mac goalie to give the Bulldogs 
the win. 
Bulldogs Tromp Colorado 

UMD's powerpacked pucksters 
fought their way to an impres
sive 6-4 win over the Colorado 

Colorado struck early in the counte11s the -scor€ stood 4-3 in 
third canto to go ahead 4-3 , be- favor of . the Bul.ld~gs. After 19 
fore the Bulldogs got rolling. seconds of the third period Mike 
About a minute later Bill Me- · M1thrush scored to wrap up 
Gann controlled the puck neat UMD's first victory ov~r the Na· 
the blue line and fired a shot 1 tionals . 

I 

past the Tiger goalie. Two min- 1 Haley and McCormick played 
utes later Ed Sutton scored from 

1 

sensational games for the Bull· 
about 50 feet , and. halfway 

1 
dogs. McCormick slapped in four 

through the period Jay Beasly . counters and assisted on Mith· 
slapped in the clinching goal. J rush's third period score. Haley, 

The game was a hard-fought 
affair, featuring bruising check
ing and occasional flare-ups of 
temper. Mithrush, the small 
Canadian, and Ed Moskal, Colo
rado's large defenseman, mixed 

UMD's spectacular netminder, 
pushed away 50 National shots. 
Bulldogs Embarrass Canadians 

In their first contest. of .the 
year UMD's pucksters routed the 
Fort William Hurricanes, 13-1, 
Friday, Dec. 2, in a match at the 
Curling Club. 

UMD 
Bill Lenardon and Grant 

Standbrook came off the injury 
list to lead the Bulldogs in a 
big way, each turning in a hat 
trick.· Mike O'Handly collected 
no goals, but picked up four as· 
sists. 

STOPS 

ST. JOHNS 
57-51 

UMD Hosts University of 
Manitoba Friday-Saturday 

By ROXIE AHO The All-Canadian line of John 
McCormick, Grant Standbrook 
and Mike Mithrush leads the 

1 

UMD's pucksters come to grips 
with the University of Manitoba, 
a member of the WCHL, tonight I Bulldogs in statistics. 
and tomorrow night at 8 p.m. in Although Mithrush leads the 
the Duluth Curling Club. / te~m with seven goals, McCor-

UMD has not been able to m1ck tops the point total with 
learn much about the Canadian I five goals and four assists for 
team, except that the Canadian 
conference is about on par with 
the same hockey league in which 
the University of Minnesota 
plays. 

nine points. Mithrush is second 
in points with eight, followed by 
Standbrook with five. 

Coach Ralph Romano's boys 
opened the game quickly with 
four counters in the first period, 
then added five in the second 
and finished the game with four 
goals in the last stanza. 

UMD's blue line corps looked 
outsta nding in stymying the 
Hurricane offense. Bill McGann, 
freshman from Duluth Central, 
and Leroy Houge, his linemate, 
impressed as did Dale Noreen 
and Jerry Udesen. 

Northwest's Most Modem 
Barber Shop 

Town & Country 
Barber Shop 

Town & Country Shopping 
Center 

Kenwood & Arrowhead Road 

Tuesday, Jan. 17, the Bulldogs 
entertain the St. Thomas Tom
mies, one of the most dangerous 
MIAC opponents that the Bull
dogs will face. 

Customer Advance Invitation 

st. Thomas is a perenially 
tough sextet. Before UMD rose 
to power, the Tommies domin
ated the league. In their only 
game this year they defeated 
Gustavus, 3-0. 

PRE- INVENTORY 

CLEARANCE 
MEN'S and BOY'S WEAR 

INTRAMURALS I 
Intramural activity has pick

ed up again after the Christmas 
holidays. Basketball began this 
week. Volleyball will begin next 
week. 

EJ<etTJ,U6 pew 5"VMD5 /.u 

FO'-t< MU~\C. · ~~ 

/k-2?;/t~~~ 

j582.(S 
FlT 
.:TRN 

-;z...7+ 
.:;..9' 

EVERY DEPARTMENT INCLUDED 

10% 505'~ Savings 

All captains should check the 
bulletin board outside of the 
men's phy-ed office for the bas
[etball and volleyball schedules. 

Dr. Ward Wells announced 
Ghat· more bowling teams are 
aeeded to begin play. Anyone in
~erested can sign up at the bul
letin board outside of the men's 
phy-ed office. 

"'=FT t-..!:> e ~ 1:!.--c-s 
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~atS~S~ 
Make your selection now in our new and 
exciting lines of skiing equipment at our 
new loco I ity -

12 NORTH 2nd AVENUE WEST 

-e SUITS e SPORTCOA TS e OVERCOATS 
e FURNISHINGS e SHOES 

e TOPCOATS 

[i11lni[ID~ 
303 WEST SUPERIOR STREET 

COMPLETE STORE for MEN and STUDENTS 
":":-~=---
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